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"There are a handful of vacancies in upper-class residence halls, but a final count of
available rooms \·Jill not be complete until

ednesday," according to Tom Hayes, director of

r ,1

residence halls on the University of ilontana campus.
"This reflects a marked improvement over fall quarter," Hayes said,

11

\·Jhen

\·Je

had a

real (room) shortage problem."
Salle Casto, secretary in the married student housing office, said there

is a waiting

list of 30 people for married student units and "a lot more people would have applied but
\vere discouraged by the situation."
Hayes said his office is in the process of making a definitive count.

Rooms Here

held open until last Friday for some late-returning students.
''Our policy is to hold rooms until the last day of regular registration, and because
(last)
of the inclement weather this \•las extended to includeL_Friday," Hayes exp lained.
Hayes said he expects the total number of students living on campus to
2,200--a net loss of 200 from fall quarter.
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